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Nl~l YORK STA'.i'E MODfilE 
DEVELOPIIiG RURAL ADfil'I' BASI C EDUCATION PRUGRANS 
THROUGH THE COM?vnJNITY SCHOOL 
When one compares the s t ate of New Yor k wi t h other s t ates, he i s impr essed 
with t he wealth. However, when one discus s es t he pr obl ems of the disadvant aged 
he immedia tely thinks of the urban ghettos in the state . There is another area 
of t he s tate which shar es neither t he wealth nor the urban pr oblems . The south-
western par t of New York i s a rural ar ea l ocated i n the nor ther n par t of Appa-
lachia . This r egion has a hi gh rate of W1employment and i lliteracy. The pur-
pose of this p1·oject is t o establish a rural adult basic education program 
through an existing communi t y school pr ogr am to demons t r ate t he need f or adult 
basic educati on in a rural dis advantaged sect:i.ou i n the s t ate of New Yor k . 
OBJECTIVSS 
1 . To increase the basic education level of this W1der educated and 
W1derachieving adult rural populati on. 
2 . 'lb increase the employability of t his t arget population . 
3. To raise t he ca r eer goals and life aspirati ons of this t arget gr oup. 
4. To increase t he educational suppor t of par ent s f or t heir chi ldr en 
in t his target area . 
5. To demonst rate how t he comrnW1it y school concept can get W1der-
educated adult s --
A. Int o t he school. 
B. Inter ested in the program. 
C. Involved in educat ion. 
D. Infor med t hrough adult education • 
6. To demons t rate to the New York State Education Depar t ment the 
necessity for and feasibility of budceting fW1ds to support Ad~: 
Do.sic Educati on i n a rural , isol ated Appalachia ar ea. 
7. To demonatrate the f'eaaibility of articulating the Adult Basic 
~ F.ducation student into the High School Equivalency Program, the 
Board of Cooperative Educational Services, industry, or Corning 
CanmWlity College Continuing Education. 
8. To demonstrate how psychological services can increase the differ-
ential between the Adult Basic Education student's life load and his 
power to cope and thus develop a margin for learning. 
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As a r esult of a late start (mid-February), only 
thirty students were involved in the program which lasted 
fifteen weeks. 
Of the t hirty students starting, only four withdrew 
during the fifteen weeks of classes. 
Three persons took and passed the High School Equiv-
alency exam and the post test indicated all t wenty- three 
of t he remaining students progressed. 
All of the students still enrolled at the completion 
of t he classes indicated a desire to r e- enroll when classes 
resume. One of the three who completed the equivalency 
moved and the other two have not yet indicated a desire 
to continue. 
The New Yor k State Education Department has allocated 
$14,000.00 for teachers salaries <luring FY 70- 71. This is 




The New York State module of the AABEDC is being administer ed by the 
Community School Program of the Corning City School Distr i ct, Cor ning, New 
York. h s district is t}ie :"1 r t in the state to adopt, by s chool board acti on 
(see appendix), t he community school concept . 
The concept was ini t iated locally by a gr oup of concer ned citizens inter ested 
in the educat ional viewpoint of the community and seeking a means to meet educa t ion-
al as well as other local needs through the school s t ructure . 
This gr oup, Citizens for Community Schools , was able to gain enough finan-
cial suppor t to conduct a t hree year pilot prograr:i, which began i n July 1967. 
Grants from foundations , industr y, school taxes and l ocal contributions were 
used to initiate the first year' s pr ogram. Cor ning Glass Works Foundation and 
the Mott Foundation of Flint, Michigan were t he two major sources of f'unds . 
I ngersoll - Rand Company, which has a plant l ocally, was t he other major contributor. 
As the program gr ew in size and acceptance , mor e local support was generated 
and eight municipal governments have now given money f or the oper ation of a por-
t i on of t he pr ogr am. 
During the 1966- 67 school year, prior to the community s chool progr am, t her e 
were less than 1,200 child and adult r egist r ations in school- sponsored pr ograms 
and activities . This number gr ew each year (1967-68 - 4,716; 1968-69 - 11,164) 
and during the 1969-70 school year, ther e were 16,432 r egis t rat i ons . The pilot. 
pr oject was conducted in four of the dis t r ict ' s nineteen s chools . 
These statistics s eem to indicate t hat, cont r ary t o popular opinion , f>•!Opl c 
will use the school if effor t is made to make them a part of the educational 
process. The community school concept does j us t that and moves from a 
community- center ed educational appr oach to an education- centered COr.lI'ltL~it.y. 
The assignment of a community school director to a school community is 
essential to the concept. The dir ector I s r esponsi bility i s to deter mlne , w:.. .. 
t he help of local councils, the needs and to dir ect the r esources of the 
community to meet these needs . 
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Mos t of t he southern part of Steuben County is covered by the 
Cornin~-Pain t ed Pos~ Area School District . This rural area contains 
many under-educat ed adult s . The t r aditional adult education program 
has n0t been designed for , nor has it r eached, this tar get eroup of 
adult s , who for one r eason or another have r e ject ed formal educati on 
as i t has been offer ed in the pas t . The l ow aspirations and poor 
attitudes are passed on t o the children of t he poor; ther efor e , t hese 
chil dren r eceive poor educational support f r om their par ents . 
Present ly, one other or ganization in t he community is working 
with par t of t he tar ge t gr oup. The Gr eater Corning Ar ea Chamber of 
Commerce , with funds from t he State , i s conducting j ob t raining pr o-
grams. This program is concerned wi th placement and t r aining, and 
not basic education . A linkage has been established with this pr o-




To i ncre u,e the oos.1 ·! erl,ication level of this under- educat ed and 
und.io -achieving adult rural .,.,coulation. 
Entering s t udent s gi ven the Mott Placement Invent ory. At the start 
of the pr ogram, these wer e t he only materials being used . 
At the complet ion of the fi fteen weeks , the Slossen Oral Reading 
Test was administered . 
Results of the pre- t es t pl aced nine s t udents in Level I ; fourteen 
in Level II; and s even in Level III . At the complet ion of the fi fteen 
weeks t her e were t wo in Level I ; nine in Level II; eight i n Level III ; 
and s even above Level I II. 
Thr ee of t he students t ook and passed t he High School Equival ency exam. 
Object ive 2 : 
To increase the employability of t his t arget population. 
Less t ran one- thir d (9) of the to tal enrollment wer e employed during 
the fifteen week pr ogr am. One was unemployed and the r emaining t wenty were 
housewives. Unless ther e has been some change during the summer, the empl oy-
ment s t a t us has not changed. 
Object ive J: 
To raise the car eer goals and life aspir ations of this tar get gr oup. 
There was i nsufficient t ime t o develop a sa t isfactory ins t rument for evalu-
ation . 
Ob jec t ive 4: 
To increas e the educational suppor t of par ents f or t heir childr en 
in t his t arget ar ea. 




Ob~ective c: • 
.. ,., !tmons tra te how h c, Jr_'TIUJli ty school concept can get under-
educated adults : 
A. Into the school . 
At one center , twenty- five students wer e r ecruited 
t hrough the efforts of the Community School Dir ector. 
Each of these students was or had been involved i n some 
aspect of the existing colT1!1luni ty school progr am. 
3 . Inter ested i n the procraM. 
Of the twenty-five students r ecruited, all but 
four compl eted the fifteen weeks . 
C. Involved in education. 
lbjective 5C will be evaluated by achievement gain. 
(See Objec t i ve 1) . 
D. Infor med t hrough adult education. 
Evaluation for Objective 5D has not been decided final l y, 
but will be assessed by a checklist having to do with changes 
in communit y behavior such as newspaper r eading, voting, in-
vol vement in one's child's school , e t c . This evaluat i on will 
be postponed until Phase II . 
Obj ec tive 6: 
To demons t r ate to the New York St nte Educntion Depar tment t he necessity 
f or nnd f eas i bilit y of budccting f'unds Lo suppor t Adult Bas i c Educat i on i n a 
rural, isolated Appalachian ar~n . 
See Appendix. 
Object ive 7 : 
To demons t r a te the feasibility of art i culat ine the Adult Bas i c 
Education s t udent into the High School F.qui valency Pr ogram, the Board of 
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Objective 7 (Continued) : 
Cooperative Ed11cational Servic•-, industry, or Corning Community College 
g &lucation. 
Although Obj ect ive 7 is t he heart of the New Yor k demonstrat ion, 
time is too short in FY 169 to allow for documentation. For the FY 169 
final r eport, a form will be developed to be used in Phase II to follow 
the ar ticulation of ABE with continuing education and employment . 
Objective 8 : 
To demonstrate how psychological s ervices can increase the differential 
between the Adult Basic Education s t udent ' s life load and his power to cope 
and thus develop a margi n for learning. 
Too soon to evaluate . 
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.,, . geographic areA. of f'rP.atest impact during the FY 170 project 
is an area lmown as Beaver Valley. ~his ar ea, located eleven miles f rom 
the City of Corning, had a full-time community school director who did 
all the r ecruiting for the classes. 
Two classes were r ecruited and organized in less t han three veeks 
by t he director. Using school records, which indicate t he parents edu-
cational level, he was able to identify adults he knew personally and 
contac t them about a ttending classes . 
Because they knew and trusted him, he was able to move through the 
community quickly and recruit s t udents . 
Attempts to work t hrough existing agencies f or recruiting students 
were not as successful during the first year. Many of them didn't know 
or understand what ABE is all about or in some cases , the needs of their 
client s. 
Retention 
Twenty-five students were r ecruited at Beaver Valley. Classes were 
held three mornings each week for one group and three evenings for another. 
The daytime group was asked if they might pr efer meeting in a fire hall 
rather than the school since the class met when children were in school 
and there vere some space problems. They decided they would rather use 
t he school and move to different r ooms when t he need arose rather than 
meet in the f i r e hall . 
Only t wo of the t wenty-five student s left before the completion of 
the fifteen week session. We feel that t he personal contact on the part 
of the director is responsible for the low dr op-out r ate . The direc tor 
makes a point of meeting with the students, informally, as often as 
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Retention (Cont ' d . ) 
possible when they are in the building attending classes . 
V.aterials 
A wide range of mater ials wer e made available t hrough this pr oject . 
Mini-labs , which a r e por table, are being developed and students a r e en-
couraged to use the labs any time they can r eturn to the school. The 
community school concept assures them that the building will be open 
and the di r ector \Jill be ther e to assist them, if possible . 
Follow- up 
At this point in the project, few of lhc objectives ar e operati onal 
enough to pr oduce significant data. The project began in mid- February 
and l asted only f i f teen weeks . Actuall y the pr obram, during FY 170 was 
mor e a feasibi li t y study than a demonstr ation pr oject . 
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THS UNIV!:IIS!TV 01' THW .,.ATIit Of' Nl!W YOlltK 
"fr.; ~·1 f t-01.iCAilON DltPARTMENT 
t &.A"cl'I' N lt'M VOIIK tall 4 
PIVI.ION Of' CONTINUINO &DUCATION 
MONl'tO& C , Nlf'f', DI...,_ 
■UIIUU 01' ■UIC CONTINUING l&NHf,itJ'_, 
AU'IIID T, HOUOHTOH, .... 
TO: Superintendent of Schools 
Directors of Adult Education 
Coordinators of Adult Basic Education 
Business Managers 
FROM: A. T. Houghton u T, # 
SUBJECT; Adult Basic Education Funding Under Title III of P.L. 91-230 
(The Adult Educa t ion Act of 1966 • Formerly P.L. 89-750) for FY 1 71 
The Adult Basic Educa tioh Program, operating under P.L. 91-230 {formerly 
P.L. 89-750), is being continued and funded temporarily by a "continuing res-
olution", passed by the Congress, authorizing a continuation of t his program 
in compliance with the new law which changes t he funding basis under which we 
have operated for the past three years but guaranteeing the same level of oper• 
ation for the firs t quarter of FY 1 71. 
It is anti cipated tha t FY1 71 funding will be at least at the same level as 
last year. However, this canno t be guaranteed to either the State or local 
school districts until such time as the Congress passes the present appropriatio~ 
bill, it is signed by the President, and specific allocation of funds made to the 
various states by the Director of the Budget. 
Therefore , operating under the above qualifications, and pending final ap• 
propriations by the Congress, we are al locating the $um of not to exceed $ ,14..-, _ 
for the ------:---'-I! ... ..,. ..... _____ school district as your Title Ill Adult Dasi7 Cu'• Ql Education quota for this year. 
The procedure to be fo llowed in app lying for these funds is out l ined in detail 
under paragraph 6.1 of Bulletin #1 dealing with Adult Basic Education. This pro-
cedure requires the filing of Application and Budget Forms according to the directions 
i n the above-mentioned bulletin. Each Adult Basic Education Coordinator has been 
furni shed with the necessary Application and Budget Forms and, if they are not available 
please inform us in order that we may send duplicate sets. 
lf, as your program develop, this Bureau can be of any further assistance in any 
way, please do not hesitate to let us know. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE March 24, 1970 
STATEMENT BY 
MRS. GEORG£ W. RICHARDSON, PRESIDENT 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
CORNING-PAINTED POST AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
During 1966, the attention of this community and the Boarq 
of Education was directed to a new and promising educational concept, 
that of Community Schools. Developed in Flint, Michigan through co-
operative efforts of the public schools and the Mott Foundation, the 
concept envisions extensive use of the school buildi ngs and facilities 
by all members of the public, afte r regular school hours. 
Although many programs offered by the community schools are 
recreational, recreation comprises l ess than a third of the total . A 
much broader concept envisions a self-supporting adult education pro-
gram of academic, vocational , and avocational courses : adult and teen-
age athletic and social activitie s : enrichment activities, as well as 
recreation for elementary aged childrP.n : and, finally, an opening of 
the schoo~ for many types of community groups and activities. 
It is rooted in the idea that the buildings belong to the 
public and ought to be used instead of standing idle eighty percent of 
the time. Since the Board of Education and its employees bear a 
stewardship to the public to see that school buildings are properly 
maintained, some form of organization is needed to develop and co-
ordinate programs and to supervise the use of the buildings after 
regular school hours. 
For the past thirty-two months, a pilot Community Schools 
program has been in operation in this District. Over eighty percent 
of its total yearly cost has been support ed by adult education fees, 
by munici pal sharing i n the summer program, and by grants from the 
Mott Foundat ion, the Corning Glass Works Foundation, the Ingersoll 
Rand, local service clubs, and private citi zens. Senior Community 
School Direct or , Thomas Sangl ier, and three assistants have developed 
programs at Beaver Valley Elementa ry , Gregg-Grammar Elementary, 
Painted Post Elementary Junior High Schools and at East Senior High 
School. 
In accept ing the recommendation of the Citizens Committee on 
the Community Schools , the Board of Education noted that private funds 
for a three-year pilot program would be sought and that during the 
third year the program would be eval uated to determine whether the pro-
gram should continue with public funds supplanting the private funds. 
-cont'd.-
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STATEMENT BY MRS. GEORGE W. RICHARDSON 
PRES IDENT, BOARD OF EDUCATION 
ORNING-PAINTED POST A.RF.A SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MARCH 2A :~ 0 
PAGE 2 
At the outset, the Board of Education determined that it 
would s eek the response of the public toward the Community School con-
cept, but that the final decision must be made by the Board. In the 
interim, the New York State Commissioner of Education ruled that 
advisory votes are not desirable for determining decisions which are 
within the Board's legal powers, nor are such advisory votes legally 
binding upon Boards of Education. 
The Board, therefore, scheduled public meetings in each of 
the fourteen elementary schools during November and December of last 
year. A mailing was sent to each address in the School District ask-
ing citizens to attend and to voice their opinions to the Board mem-
bers present at each public meeting. The mailer clearly stated the 
Board 's intent to listen to the public and to be advised by it before 
reaching a final decision. Opinions of the public t hrough letters, 
petitions, and telephone calls were also solicited by the Board. 
Two major points emerged from the public expressions . First , 
a favorable indication of support for the Community Schools concept 
with the provision that it take its place in the priorities of the 
District, and second, the vast majority of those participating in the 
program were very much in favor of the program. 
The Board of Education, in attempting to consider the many 
priorities of the District, has come to the conclusion that it would 
not implement the expanded program presented at the public meetings. 
Rather than see the concept disappear, however, the Board feels that 
the Community Schools program should be continued at the present 
expenditure level for the 1970-71 school year. At the same time, 
there is the obligation to make the program available to all District 
residents. Therefore, it is proposed to: 
1. Continue the Community Schools program during the 
1970-71 school year at the same expenditure level 
as the present {1969-70) school year. 
2. Change the present organization pattern so that all 
areas of the District will share in the program. 
The effect of these proposals will be to increase the loc ~. 
contribution an estimated $43,000, which replaces all the private 
contributions. This will also give all residents of the District a 




STATEMENT BY MRS. GEORGE W. RICHARDSON 
PRESIDENT, BOARD OP EDUCATION 
CORNING-PAINTED POST AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
MARCH 24 l 70 
Revenue for Community Schools program: 
1969-70 










New District Expense 
Municipal Sharing 
fees, misc . 
Adult Education 
In addition, that portion of the three directors' time and 
salary which was charged to the regular school program will become 
available full-time to the Community Schools program so that the pro-
gram can be broadened to all areas of the School District . 
-0-
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